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The Honorable Semeon J. Phillip
Speaker
13tr Kosrae State Legislature
Tofol, Kosrae fM95944

Dear Speaker Phillip:

Your Standing Committee on Ways & lVIeans (W&M), to which was assigned L.R.

13-05 entitled, "Consenting t* and confrrming the rcomination of Mr. Lipar L.

George to serve as the Directar af the Department of Finance & Administratiorc,"
begs leave to report as follows:

COMMITTEE ACTION:

Through Govemor's Message No. 13-08, the Committee on Ways & Means was
duly assigned to work on this specific nomination.

Your committee met in an Executive Meeting on February 23'd,2023 and decided
to dispose its action on L.R. 13-05. The decided course of action was to hold public
hearings to relevant witnesses that would shed more light on the nominatio* Also,
the cornmittee agreed to solicit comments and recommendations &orn the general
public through rudio *oouncernent, starting Feb. 23'd and ending on Feb. 28e,
2023 at 3 PM.

Subsequently, the committee held the public hearings on March lft,2023 with four
separate sessions for the witnesses as follows: i) Session I at 10 AM; witness:
Governor Tulensa W. Palik, 2) Session 2 at ll AM; witnesses: DOFA Acting
Director Palokoa S. George, Budget Management Div. Administrator Ann Noda,
Tax & RevenueFDiv. Administrator HotaC€ Salik, Planning, StatistiirS, & Overseas
Developrnent Assistance Div. Administrator Heidi R. Floyd, ind Personnel &
Employment Services Div. Acting Administrator Josmina Alik, 3) Session 3 at 12

PM; witnesses: Mayor Abraham, Maycr Charley, and Mayor Segal, and 4) Session
4 at 1 PM; witness: Lipar L. George, nominee.

COMMITTEE FINDINGS:

The intent of the subject resolution is clearly stated in its title.

During the cornrnittee's public hearing. the testimonies from the witnesses are

noted as f,oliows:
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Session 1: Governor Palik at 10 AM: ln his opening statement, Govemor Palik

stated that his personal knowledge of past experiences while working for the State

Legislature had prompted his ultimate decision to seek replacement of the previous

DOFA Director. Given his past experiences with the former Director, he feels that

he cannot work with him, hence the replacement nomination. For this nomination,

he further shared that he had already met with the nominee i.nforming him of his

final decision to nominate him. The Governor also mentioned that he personally

believes that the nominee is very capable and qualified to perforrn as director.

inquiries/ comments by the committee:
- When asked about the nominee's qualification over nepotism, the Governor

responded that the nominee is indeed capable and qualified given his work
experiences and leadership skills. In addition, the Governor prefers someone

who would be willing to work well with others, such as the nominee, as

opposed to the previous Director. On the issue of nepotism, the Governor

responded that although they are closely reiated, he personally feels that this

would not be an issue as work comes before relationships.

- Relative to the nepotism issue--when asked if it comes to a critical situation

calling for the nominee's termination, whether or not the Governor will be

willing to take this decisive action-the Governor responded that yes, if
such decisions are to be made, he would not have any issue executing such

action. He further testified that the nominee himself had brought this up

when he accepted the nomination offer-stating that if he should faii to
meet the standard, the Govemor is welcome to execute pfoper actions.

- When asked whether or not the nominee has what it takes to say "no to the

Governor", the Govemor, in response, stated that he personally believes that

the nominee rnight never need to commit something illegal, especially when

policies, reguiations, or laws are readily available to guide his decision-

making at different situations. The Governor testified that such matter has

never surfaced during their conversations, but he strongly believes that the

nominee will always do the right thing in his decision-making.

- Some members also expressed their strong support on the nomination, given

their past working relations with the nominee, mentioning the nominee's

r great work ethics; He'rseverance, qualities, strgng connectiont, *l other6;.

\s

Session 2: DOFA Acting Director & Division Administrators at 11 AM.
Inquiries/ comments by the committee:

- When asked if they support the nomination or not and if they are willing to
work with the nominee - the witnesses collectively said yes in support of
the nomination and that their past working relationship with the nominee

has helped with their unified response;

- When asked about their personal opinions on the nominee's modesty

towards DOFA's service providing role, the witnesses collectively re-

iterated the nominee's past working relationship with them and that the

nominee is attentive, assettive, and highly capable;
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- Inquiry on nepotism: Acting Director testified that he cannot say for sure,

but he p.rr""Iif, U.lieves tle Governor has thoroughly reviewed his

decisions,hencgtheywillhonortheGovemor,sdecisiononhis
nomination;

- Inquiry on statutory reporting requirements: the witnesses testified that the

nomines is well-versed with the reporting requirement provisio"* qqtlut
compliance with the reporting requirements might not be an issue with him'

_ Inquiry on..standing u;,, to the nominee (as the Director) when situation

arises: the witnesses testified that laws or p,rocedural policies/regulation are

already a pru* u"guides; they have the discretion to advice the Director of

proceiuralpolicies/regulations or laws to abide to;

- Inquiry on cashflow is-sue: the witnesses stated that cashflow is a recurring

issue with nOpe, however, given the established connections that the

nominee *ielri Lave, there iJtne potsibility that additional funds may be

secured to address the cashflow issue;

.Inquiryo:rthenominee,sabilitytoexecutedisciplinaryactions:the
witnesses collectively testifiedihat the nominee's history tracks have shown

thatthenomineehasdonesomeinthepast,rn,henhewasinthe
Administrator caPacitY at DOFA;

- The metrbers *ua" oot" thut the majority of the issues/ concerns brought

before the witnesses in regard,s to the nomination was arswered properly by

the witnesses, in support of the nomination'

Session 3: MuniciPal MaYors at 12 PM:

Inquiries/ Comrnents by the committee:

- when asked whether they support the nomination or not, the mayors

"oii"rtiu*ty 
responded stating yes, in support of the nomination.

- The members made note that nothing was mentioned to ohallenge the

nomination.

session 4: Nominee at 1 PM: In his opening statement, the nominee stated his

reaffirmation on accepting the Governor's nomination to the directorship' As

testif$d, aithough helad-acceppd the opportunity, he alsg'knew for sure that h ' tr

" ;;;ffi" tl";;; himself, andifrat he is depending;on fellow colleagues or st&ffto

work alongside him.
lnquiries/ comments by the committee:

- When asked if 
'he 

can say "no" to the Governor, the nominee testified that

anyofie has the discretion to say "yes" or "no" in certain situations; as for

him, he intents to do his review on every decision-making before coming up

with the .Yes,, or "no" answer, regardless of who to answer to.

- Inquiry on personal objective/ plan moving forward: the nominee responded

stating thaiat the mornent, he has no plan whatsoever, however, what he

intend.s to do (should he be confirmed) is to start off with an initial briefurg

with the key staffof the department, in order for him to get a good glimpse

of the current financial situation of DOFA and the whole State as well. He

)
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iLrtircr imnlicated i:n severatr recurring administrative ilar.vs. i.e. requisition
processing. thai might h;n'e slill existeri today and his iiripes lc he lp ir"r

r*srll ving,1-t..* flar,r s.

- inqr"riry $n the *crrnin*e's estatrtished connectirins r.vith Nati*nai Gi:v't
ass,oci&ies and higher ups-nhether these co&nectiens rnight hctrp the staL*

go!'cmrneftt t* address the issue of reimbursement delal's: trh* Lronrine e

respt;nilcd that y*$, there ma1'be some opporlunjtl to utiliee lris conn*cfi*ns
in hclping *Lit the St*te. lrom his experience ra'orking al thc nati*nai ler,'el,

tre knows very r,vrll hrrr,v things are sl*wly moviirg up t.herc ar:ui that i-l*
might heip to expedite. w'hen necessary.

- The nominee was alsn asked to malie nots olthe salary adjustment
{iilr'rease} bili. soon forthcorning.

- Ga.'',r''r* Tr,la,1{qg6'g pfesgnfie ijyA$ f*eOSniZed am*n; irrOS: ,-r th* gailery

C*'iy-M 1'1,1'EE ltEe9] ilv{ll ir D4f lON :

\\'itl1 fi* afblcmrlltioned {indingr, 1'r}r-rr Comrniltee cn \\'a1's & i'-leans (1V&1,{}

hereby rcc*mmencls the adoption of L.R. li-05. in support of the noinination.

Your Committee on Wa1.5 g L{eans (W&Nt) furtirer reeornmeRds the reporting CIul

of tiris standing comm:iftee repsrt.

Rerpectfu i l-v suhinittecl.

Alik ls;lac, Chainnan Vr'ChairLJ

&

rfr;4
lal.lc1, Memhcr

U,. I'h0ffis{rr-t- iVen:ber \ena C. Ncd- ,\rler:rher

J}

v A. N{eiand*r, \.'ict':: irr-r E. Tilies.
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